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Bears beaten
by battling
big broders

The Lethbridge Broders cem-

plte a sweep of a two garne
ehbtion basketball series last1

Saturday by bo mb i ng the
Golden Bears 87-53. The pre-
vieus night the Broders needed
19 points in the last nine
minutes te score a hard fought
71-60 victory.

The road weary Broders Fri-
day were playing far below the
calibre which saw them win the
Canadian championship 1 a s t
year without a loss. They
emerged from the first hall
trailing the Bears 35-32. How-
ever, a 10 point barrage early
in the third quarter and the 19
point surge in the fourth were
enough to drop the hungry
Bears.

Big Bob Bradley sbowed the
way for the Broders canning 17
points, foliowed by smooth and
easy Lloyd Harris with 15, and
ox-Bear Gcrd Festor with 10.
Veteran Jack Hickea led Bear
scorers with 17 points, Garry
Smith aetted 15, Maury Van
Viet Il and Jeff Hakeman eigbt.

NEVER IN DOUBT
Saturday the gaine was nover in

doubt as the Brodera struck early
and eften te open a big lead and
neyer leoked back, ending the first
half with a 42-22 margin. The
much-sharper Broders wore streng
evidence fer the value cf a geod
night's sleep as they had ne treuble
lengthening their lead te ceast te the
87-53 shellacking.

The Golden Bears travel te UBC
this weekend te play the Thunder-
birds i a series which should go a
long way in deciding the cenference
champions.

BRODERS BONK BEARS-Lethbridge Broders, Canadian
basketball champions, downed the U cf A Golden Bears twice
last weekend. The travel weary Broders were hard pressed for
the first win over the hustling Bears, but clearly showed their
superiority in the second. In the above photograph, Broders'
Lloyd Harris, 22, goes up for a classic one-handed jump shot,
while Bear Jeff Hakeman, 33, defends.pht yGoH.ale.

ý?%The Bank where Students' accounits are warmly welcomed
University District Branch, 8815-112 St.: Open Daily

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

Ski bears scare big boys
by Bert MunTay

White Pass--one of the better
skiing areas of North Anierica
-hosted the Pa ci f ic North
Western Invitational, Ski Meet
last weekend and a determined
bunch of Golden Bears gave the
'big boys' quite a scare.

Faced with the. prospect.of
having a six-man team compete
against the 27 mnan teams of the
other universities, the Bears
turned in a tremendous per-
formance. Each of our men
were foroed to enter two and
sometinies three events in a
sport that demands perfection
in one event, not participation
in them ail.

Competitors ike Pote Shandro,
wbo had nover droamod of sail-
ing through the air by way cf a
ski jump, wore forced into it
and came through magnificently.
OId man of the group, Jlm
Proudfcot took part ini three
events and hold his own i stiff
competition at speed cf 70 m.p.h.

down twisting siopes. Phast yer
man Gerard Lemdeux, and sop-
homores AI Whitney, Jlm Gard-
ner, Dlck Thorpe and Proudfoot

Lpaced the Alberta effort.

OLYMPIAN WINS
European imports took the first

eight jumping spots, but Bears
captured. ninth and tenth places on
Preudfoot's and Thorpe's fine jump-
ferma. Washington's first and second
in the jumping can be attributed to
two Norwegians, one of whom placed
fifth in the Winter Olympies at
Squaw Valley. This was just part of
the competition the Aibertans were
faced wlth.

Better equipinent and the size of
the squads cf the other Universities
took their toîl on the saal and
scantily equipped Bear squad. None-

Stheleas, by virture cf their dedir
and guts the Bear squad skied to a
f ifth place finish in the overail teamn
resuits. "Alberta bas the top Cana-
dian ski teain provided they get the
co-eperation cf the budgeteers,"
commented an official. "The U of A
ski team can ne longer afford to
operate on a mere shee-string, but
need something else to bc number
one in Canada-mainly money!"

i VOUR FUTURE
LIES BEHUND THIS DOOR

You can open the door on an inviting, completely equipped
dental office-directly after graduation! The C.A.C. Dental
Graduate Finance Plan starts you in practice with the most
modern dental equipment cf your choice for as littie as 10%Y
down. Payments are sharply reduced while you're getting
established; and they extend over a period cf seven years.

EXAMPLE: On a $5,000 equipment purchase the dowa

payment is $500 and payments in the first two years ar-
only $50 per month in the first year, only $85 per month in
the second year.

The C.A.C. Dental Graduate Finance Plan offers you many
extra features. At ne extra cost, you receive life insurance

covering the unmatured balance of your contract up te
$ 10,000. You aise receive free fire and extended coverage in-
surance on your equipment. Miscellaneous supply items and

furnisbings may be included up te 25 5/ of the total pu rchase.

If you prefer to lease your equipment, we can work that
eut toc.

Ask your local dental equipment dealer for ail the details
on this convenient plan.

EquiDment Financlng Division
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